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Elon College Honor .Council Is Active Group During Year
Book Sale 

Is Planned
The Student Government iS' 

i; starting a used book exchange 
this term, according to President 
Cliff Hardy, who states that stu
dents may take books they wish 
to sell to the Student Government 
office with the price they want 
for the book, and the Student Gov
ernment will try to sell the book 
for the student.

Plans call for student to take 
'iinoks they wish to sell to' the of
fice between 9 and 12 o'clock next 
Monday, January  22nd, and the 
books will then be offered for 
sale to other students who may 
cal] by the Student Government 
offioe he;v?een 2 and 4 o'clock on 
Wednesday, January  31st, and 
Tlur.sday. February  1st. It is 
pointed out that only books that 
will be used during the Spring 
S< mester v ill be accepted I'o 1’ saie 
al this time.

The Student Government does 
not plan to buy the books and 
then offer them for sale. I t  only 
plans to conduct an agency to sell 
the books for the students.

The Honor Council, which holds 
a very important spot in the life 
a t  Elon College, is naturally more 
in the minds of students at the 
sem^-annual examination periods, 
but it is a group which remains 
active and busy throughout the 
college year

The members of tl^e Honor Coun 
cil for the 1961-62 college year, 
all of them pictrred above, are 
Kenneth Lumpkin, of Burlington, 
chairman; Sandra Neighbors, of 
Forest City; William Luby, of 
^Wethersfield. Conn.; Susan Sande- 
lur, of Charlestown, West, Va.: 
William Hughes of Mebane; and 
Diane Binkley, of Winston-Salem.

It is possible that, to some stu
dents, a position on the Honor 
CiunCfil represents only another 
office fo be attained and to be 
recorded as a laurel won during 

student life, but members of the 

Honor Council know that holding 

such a post entails both work and 
responsibility.

The Honor Council for 1961-62 

assumed office early in May of 

last yea:', and it began function

ing at once. Just by way of show

ing other students something of 

the activities of the Council, brief 

summaries of cases acted upon

Summary Of Cases Is Presented
since last May are given below', 
with all names omitted and with 
the cases simply designated by 
numbers.

..CASE 1: Defendant I in d  De
fendant II were each charf<Jd with 
cheating, with each bernj found 
not guilty.
fendant II were each charged with 
cheating, and in  each case the 
decision was not ,guilty.

CASE 3: A single defendant in 
this case was charged w cheat
ing and was found guilty. As a 

j penalty, the Honor C r’i^'*il rec
ommended that no credit )̂8 given 
for the course and that the de
fendant be suspended for 'ine col- 
endar year, effective May 29, 1961.

CASE 4: Four defendants were 
'harmed with violation of t ’*? Cam- 
ecoming to gentlemen a^f’ ladies 
I  Chapel on May 12. l^'Sl. All 

*’ere found guilty. Th" Honor 

*^ouncil recommended tha f ju r  of 

the defendants write a l'»*ter of 

CASE 2: Defendant I s.nd De- 

inolo?y to the student b'^dy and 

resent it to the President of the 

fudent Body by May 19, 1961 and 

that they be on chapel probation

Fall Term Examinations 

Get Underway Thursday

for the Fall Semester of 1961, with 
more severe penalty for a second 
offense. The fifth defendant was 
required to write a similar apolo
gy and was placed on Campus 
Code probation for the Fall Se
mester of 1961, with provision that 
Code violation bring: dismissal
from school.

CASE 5: Defendant 1 and De
fendant II were each charged with 
cheating, with each being found 
not *uilt»

CASE 6; Three defendants were 
chargied w^ith cheating. Two of 
the defendants were found guilty, 
but the third was found not guilty, 

that the first two defendants be 

The Honor Council recommended 

suspended from  school for one 

calendar year.

CASE 7: One defendant was 

charged with cheating and was 

found guilty. The Honor Council 

recommended that the defendant 

be suspended from school for one 

calendar year, beginning with the 

Spring Semester of 1962.

CASE 8: One defendant was 

chareedl with stealing and was

found not guilty.
CASE 9: One* defendant was

charged with breaking the Cam- 
jPus Code, conduct unbecoming a 
. the influence of alcoholic bever
ages. The defendant was found 
guilty, and the Honor Council rec- 

.ommended that the defendant be 
suspended from all social func
tions including dances sponsored 

I by the college ball games,, campus 
I movies, concerts, intram urals and 
plays. It also recommended that 
he be placed on Campus Code 
'>robation, with provision that if 
he attends any college activities 
or violates the Campus Code dur
ing the remainder of the Fall Se
mester of 1961 he be dismissed 
from college. The Honor Council 
also recommended that along with 
Social Probation the defendant be 

campused from January  8th 

through February 11, 1961, defin

ing the campus penalty to Include 

(1) Remaining inside walls of cam- 

*5us at all times unless permission 

is obtained from the Honor Coun- 

cU Chairman; (2) Must be in his 

room by 10 o’clock each night; 

(3) Must not be in the Union from

10:30 jo’clock in the morning and 
must not loiter In the Union at 
any time; and (4) That the Pink- 
ertim guard check his room after 
10 o'clock at night once or twice 
a week.

CASE 10; Defendant was charg
ed with breaking the Campus Code 
and was found guilty. The Honor 
Council reaommended that the se- 
fendant pay for the breakfast meal 
and. If found guilty of violating 
the Campus Code again during 
the 1961-62 college year he be 
automatically dismissed from 
school.

CASE 11: Defendant I was
-harged with stealing and Defen
dant II was charged as an acces
sory. The first defendant was 
'ound guilty of stealing, but the 
second defendant was found not 
guilty as an accessory. The Hon- 
•'r Council recommended that De
fendant I be suspended from Elon 
College for one calendar year, be
ginning with the Spring Semester 
of 1962.

CASE 12; Defendant was charg 

ed with stealing, and he was found 

guilty. The Honor Council rec- 

comended that the defendant be 

suspended from Elon College for 

one calendar year, beginning with 

the Spring Semester of 1962.

Anxious and busy students are 
seen scurrying about the campus 
ti'.is week as they drive through 
last-minute preparations for the 
Fall Semester Examinations, 
which will get underway on Thurs- 
*lay morning of this week.

With the period of final reck
oning on Fall Semester courses at 
hand, it is a busy time for both 
students and faculty. The students 

putting in their best licks in 
studying for the tests, and faculty 
members are working equally as 
Jiard preparing the examinations 
and firtis^l^g last^m,imite Wiork 

The examination schedule for 
the entire six-day period, begin- 
ning on Thursday of this week and 
next week, has been released from 
the office of Prof. Fletcher Moore, 
dean of the college, who points 
out that the tim e of an examina- 
tion may not be changed and that 

student m ay be excused from 
any scheduled examination without 
authorization from the dean. The 
€xam schedule follows: 

THUSDAY. JANUARY 18 — 
All 8 o’clock classes (MWI") will 
J'e given from 9 until 12 o’clock 
that morning, followed by all 
French 11, G erm an 11 and Span
ish 11 classes from 2 until 5 o’
clock that afternoon.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 — All 
11:40 o’clock classes (MWF) will 

given from 9 until 12 o’clock 
that morning, followed by ali His- 

I tory 21 classes from 2 until 5 

I ® clock that afternoon.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20 —

I All 10:40 o’clock classes (TTS)

Elon Is Member Of Entrance Board

Variety Show 

F(‘l)riiary 7tli
A Student variety show will be 

presented in Whitley Auditorium 
at 8 o’clock on Wednesday night, 
February 7th, with proceeds from 
the 50 cents admission charge to 
be used for the improvement ol 
the Student Union.

The variety ,show will consists 
of skits, comedy acts and indiv
idual as well as group talent num
bers; and talented Elon students 
willing to give of time and talent 
for the show are asked to con
tact Susan Sandefur, who is in 
charge of plans for J.he show.

It is also pointed out that stu
dents will be needed to work on 

age settings and publicity, and 
full student support is urged to 
show the administration that the 

students are willing to help in 

he Improvement of their campus 
center.

Among the suggested Student 

Union improvements, to be pro

vided by the variety show pro

ceeds, are  new tile floors and new 

furmiture.

| i  K ' ill be given from 9 until 12

o’clock that morning, with no ex
aminations scheduled from the 
afternoon.

MONDAY, JAJ4UARY 22 — AU 
10:40 o’clock classes (MWF) will 
be given from 9 until 12 o’clock 
that morning, followed by all Re
ligion 11 classes from 2 until S 

■ o’clock that afternoon, 
j  TUESDAY, JANUARY 23— All 
9 o'clock classes (TTS) will be 
given from 9 until 12 o'clock [’i'll 
morning, followed by all 9 o'clock 
classes (MWF) from 2 until 5 
o’c'ock that afternoon.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24— 
All 8 o’clock classes (TTS) will 
be given from 9 until 12 o'clock 
that morning, followed by all 11:40 
closses (TTS) from 2 until 5 o'clock 
that afternoon.

All classes which meet at 1:30 
o’clock in the afternoon will be 
given at the last regular meet
ing of the class, and the same 
rule applies for all Physical Ed
ucation 11 and Hygiene classes. 
Evening School classes will b e ' 
given their examination at the 
last meeting of the class during 

; the examination week.
The students, facing examina- 

^tions during the coming week, are 
, (also looking thitough and past 
j the week of trial and seeing the 
I glimmer of pleasure ahead, for 
I the examination period will be 
followed by another week of edu
cation, A break is classes is sche

duled from the last of the exams 

on Wednesday, January 24th, un

til the beginning of regular clas 

schedules tor the Second Semest

e r  on Wednesday, January  3U t. i

Elon College has been elected 
for membership in the ColV;ro En
trance Examination Board accord
ing to an announcement from from 
the office of Dr. J. E. Kiinieley, 
")>'es:dcr.t of the college.

Any college, in order tn b? elig

ible for membership in (he -ollege 

entrance examination group must 

ne regionally accredited by its

I college association and must also 
make regular and substantial use 
of one of the regular College Board 

' testing programs.
I  Elon College has been for many 
I years accredited by the Southern 

I  Association of Universities and 

Colleges such accreditation hav

ing been renewed only a short 

while ago following the comple-

ion of the Elon self-study.

Furthermore, Elon has for some

time required that scores of the 

'7'ollege Aptitude Test be sub- 

•r.itted by each applicant* for ad- 

'li 's ion , with scores in such a 

test considered along with his high 

school record to determine eligi
bility for admission.

Events Of 1961 At Elon 

Listed In Annual Revied

ELON STUDENTS ATTEND NORTH STATE MEET

’d m
1 \  %

r ion  Cil’egc Studon: Government was represented by a delegation of six al the statewide 
-nectlng of the North State Student Government Association, which was held recently at Atlantic 
C'rristian College in Wilscn. Cliff Hardy, who is presideBt o l the Elon Student Government, is also 
vice-pres;d;nt of the statewide organization. The Elon delegation to  tlie Wilson meeting, pictured left 
to right above, Included Cliff Hardy, of Franklin Park, N. J.; K athfrine  Sandefur, of Charleston, W 
c.-;t Va.; Carol Trageser, i,f .\.mold, Md.; Lynn Ryals, of Durham; and Bobby West, of Durham.

The opening of the New Year| 
and the initial issue of any news
paper for any given year is al
ways a good time to ca.st a look 
backward and to take stock of 
the outstanding developments du
ring the twelve months just end
ed, and the Maroon and Gold tak
es this opportunity for a brief 
inventory and review of the thirfgs 
which occurred at Elon College 
in the months that were 1961.

It was, in general a good year 
for Elon College, its faculty and 
students, with the outstanding 
event of the year, from the stand
point of achievement and progress, 
the completion of the two-year 
self-study, which was accepted and 

I approved by the Southern Associa- 
;tion, which renewed the accredita- 
|tion of the college. Along with this 
completion of the self-study, plans 
were announced for a new study 
of the college curriculum.

I Perhaps as good way as any 
for recalling the events that hap
pened at Elon during 1961 is to 

i take each of the twelve months 
1 and recall in capsule fashion the 
various stories and events which 
hit the columns of the Maroon 
and Gold during the year.

JANUARY—Among the events 
occurring in January  were the an- 

I nual football banquet, with Guil
ford’s Coach Herb Appenzeller as 
.speaker; the death of Dr. Ned F, 
Brannock, who served long and 
well as a member of the Elon fac
ulty; and the generally fine play 

of the Elon basketball team, led 

by brilliant scoring of Ju g  tt-vln 

and Ken Smitk.

FEBRUARY—The month open
ed with a fine Elon Player pro
duction of Mollere’s “The Doctor 
in Spite of Himself” ; the appear
ance of the Rev. Cecil Northcutt, 
British theologian and economist, 
and Prof. D. H. Pletta, of Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute, as campus 
speakers; along with eontinued 
fine play by the Elon cagers.

MARCH—One of the most en
joyable of Mid-Winter Weekeknds 
featuring a dance and concert, was 
an early feature in March. Also 
in that month Elon’s Cliff Hardy 
was named vice-president of the 
North State Student Government 
Association, Norman Shetlcr was 
on campu.o for a piano concert; Dr. 
Arthur S. Fleming was the speak
er for the annual Elon Founder’s 
Day program; Judy Samuel was 
elected as May Queen; Norman 
Shetler, pianist, and Dr. Thomas 
Rlchner, organist, were here for 
concerts; and Ju g  Irvin set a new 
Elon scoring record in basketball. 
Late in March th«re were several 
administrative changes announced 
with Prof. Fletcher Moore becom

ing dean. Prof. Jennings Berry 

becoming registrar, and Prof. Al

fred Hassell becoming director of 
student services.

A P R II^ T h e  April events fea

tured an Elon Player showing of 

“The R ainm aker;” the annual 

campus electton. In which Cliff 

Hardy became president of the 

Student Government; the choice 

of Sandr* Neighbors, Eton junior, 

(Continued on P»ge Two)


